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Introduction
The Sarcophagidae (flesh flies) are a globally distributed family of 173 genera and ~3,000 species, which are known mainly as carrion-breeders and insect parasitoids (Pape, 1996; Pape et al., 2011; Shewell, 1987) . The monophyly of the family and its three subfamilies, Miltogramminae, Paramacronychiinae, and Sarcophaginae, has been well supported (Giroux et al., 2010; Kutty et al., 2010; Pape, 1992 Pape, , 1996 . Little is known about the placement of the Sarcophagidae within the Oestroidea; it has been proposed that the sister family may be either the Tachinidae or the Calliphoridae, or even the still unnamed McAlpine's fly (Kutty et al., 2010; McAlpine, 1989; Nelson et al., 2012; Pape, 1992; Rognes, 1997) .
The largest of the three subfamilies, the Sarcophaginae, comprise ~2,200 species segregated into 51 genera (Pape, 1996) , but generic concepts vary between authors. Close to one-third of these species have been classified into a single genus, Sarcophaga (sensu lato). Monophyly of Sarcophaga s.l. has been supported based on both molecular and morphological data (Giroux et al., 2010; Kutty et al., 2010; Wells et al., 2001; Zehner et al., 2004) ; however the circumscription and classification of its ~150 subgenera remain open to discussion.
Interestingly, over 50% of Sarcophaga s.l. subgenera are monotypic and restricted to the Afrotropical zoogeographic region, and only 25% of the subgenera are represented by more than five species (Pape, 1996) .
Recently, the phylogeny of the flesh flies was inferred based on both morphological (Giroux et al., 2010) and molecular data (Kutty et al., 2010) . Giroux et al. (2010) Calyptratae, which included 46 sarcophagid species from 28 genera. Kutty et al. (2010) , however, did not focus on the genus Sarcophaga s.l., with only seven subgenera represented.
To date, no evolutionary studies of the Sarcophagidae have focussed on Sarcophaga s.l., and those that have included Sarcophaga s.l. species did not represent large subgenera with multiple species, making it difficult to draw reliable inferences about subgeneric monophyly.
Considering the large size of this genus, the current preliminary study was aimed at evaluating the utility of three sources of data for resolving a small number of subgenera and species, as a precursor to a larger-scale study of the genus: the mitochondrial COI barcode region, ~800bp of the nuclear gene CAD, and 110 morphological characters.
Materials and methods

Molecular data
Taxon Sampling
Sarcophagid specimens used in this study were collected across Australia using meat baits, consisting of rotten kangaroo mince and sheep's liver, and the 'hill topping' technique (Blackith and Blackith, 1992) . They were placed directly into absolute ethanol and stored at 4 o C in the Diptera Collection in the School of Biological Sciences, University of Wollongong (Wollongong, NSW, Australia). Each specimen was identified morphologically using the taxonomic literature for the Australian Sarcophagidae (Lopes, 1954 (Lopes, , 1959 Lopes and Kano, 1979) , but also assisted by examination of curated collection material from the Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC; Canberra, ACT, Australia), Queensland Department of Primary Industries (QDPC; Indooroopilly, Qld, Australia), Queensland Museum (QM;
Brisbane, Qld, Australia) and the University of Queensland (UQIC; Brisbane, Qld, Australianow housed at the QM).
The specimens used to obtain COI and CAD sequences represent 35 species from 14 of the ~150 Sarcophaga s.l. subgenera (Supplementary Material Table S .1). The subgenera sampled include: three of the four largest subgenera, Liosarcophaga, Sarcorohdendorfia and Sarcosolomonia; seven subgenera which consist of five or more species in total; and five subgenera that are monotypic and restricted to the Australasian/Oceanian zoogeographic regions (except for Poseidonimyia, which reaches into southern Indonesia). The taxon set 4" " also includes two unknown Sarcophaga s.l. taxa (Sarcophaga Unknown A and B), along with two new species of the Sarcophaga s.l. subgenera Sarcorohdendorfia and Sarcosolomonia.
DNA extraction
Total genomic DNA was extracted from the two front legs of each specimen using a previously published protocol (Aljanabi and Martinez, 1997) . Pelleted DNA was resuspended in 50 µl of TE (1 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 0.1 mM EDTA) and stored at 4 o C for subsequent use.
Gene amplification and alignment
The 648 bp COI barcode fragment was amplified for all specimens as outlined by Meiklejohn et al. (2011) . All barcode sequences used in this study have been published previously, either in Meiklejohn et al. (2011 ) or Meiklejohn et al. (2012 .
Prior to commencing this study, the entire ~4,000 bp CPS domain of CAD was amplified and sequenced for three species from different genera and subgenera: Oxysarcodexia varia, Sarcophaga (Parasarcophaga) misera, and S. (Sarcorohdendorfia) impatiens. After sequence alignment, the most variable portion of the CPS domain in these species was identified as the initial ~800 bp (or fragment one). Based on this, fragment one of CAD was amplified using the primer combination of 54F (5'-GTNGTNTTYCARACNGGNATGGT-3') and 405R (5'-GCNGTRTGYTCNGGRTGRAAYTG-3') (Moulton and Wiegmann, 2004) . It is important to highlight that attempts were made to amplify fragment one of CAD from a total of 588 specimens, which represented the COI dataset from Meiklejohn et al. (2012 and then centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was removed and the resulting pellet washed with 60 µl of 75% ethanol and centrifuged for a further 5 min at 2,500 rpm.
The supernatant was again discarded and the pellet allowed to air-dry, before storage at -20 o C. Sequencing products were sent to the ACRF Biomolecular Resource Facility (Canberra, ACT, Australia) for separation and generation of electropherograms. Individual exon sequences for both COI and CAD were translated into amino acids and separately aligned using ClustalW within MEGA version 4 (Tamura et al., 2007) .
Morphological data
The total number of characters scored was 110, comprising 50 non-terminalia and 60 terminalia characters (5 and 55 terminalia characters for females and males, respectively).
The character matrix is shown in Figure 1 and the corresponding character definitions are given as Supplementary Material (Figure S.1). To allow for direct comparison between markers, these characters were scored for the Sarcophaga s.l. species from which COI and CAD were sequenced. This was achieved by examining pinned adult male and female curated 6" " specimens, borrowed from the ANIC, UQIC, QDPC and QM. Most characters were coded by direct observations, however when structures were missing, the relevant taxonomic literature was consulted. Characters that were either inapplicable or that could not be scored for a particular species were denoted by a '?'. Characters where both states were represented within a given species, were coded as if each specimen possessed both states.
Phylogenetic analysis
Partitioned Bayesian and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted using MRBAYES (Version 3.1.2; Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001 ) and GARLi (Version 2.0; Zwickl, 2006), respectively. In addition, an equally-weighted maximum parsimony (MP) analysis was performed in TNT (Version 1.1; Goloboff et al., 2003a) . For all analyses, miltogrammine specimens (Miltogramma Unknown A (KM837) and Protomiltogramma Unknown A (KM059)), along with specimens from the sarcophagine genera Blaesoxipha, Oxysarcodexia and Tricharaea, were included to test the monophyly of the Sarcophaginae and Sarcophaga s.l. It is important to note that morphological characters were not scored for each individual specimen listed in Supplementary Material Table S.1. Instead the corresponding morphological data scored from the curated museum specimens were added to the molecular data set based on species identity (e.g. the identity of JW221v1 is Sarcophaga (Australopierretia) australis, so the australis morphological data were concatenated to the molecular data for this specimen).
Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses
For the molecular data, the Akaike Information Criterion implemented within MRMODELTEST (Version 2.2; Nylander, 2004) and MODELTEST (Version 3.7; Posada and Crandall, 1998) were used to determine the most suitable evolutionary model(s) separately for the COI and CAD data, for the Bayesian and ML analyses, respectively. The data were partitioned by gene and then further partitioned by codon (first-, second-and third-codon position). The AIC models selected for the first-, second-and third-codon positions of COI and CAD from both MRMODELTEST and MODELTEST were, respectively: GTR+I+G, GTR+G, GTR+I+G (COI); and GTR+I+G, F81+G and GTR+G (CAD). Based on the study by Lewis (2001) , the morphological data were analysed using the discrete model of evolution (Mkv). The Bayesian analysis was run on the High Performance Computing (HPC) cluster at the University of Wollongong (Wollongong, NSW, Australia) for 30,000,000 generations, with trees sampled every 5,000 generations and 27% of trees discarded as burn-in. A partitioned ML analysis of 7" " 150 bootstrap replicates was conducted in GARLi, through the University of Oslo Bioportal (available online at https://www.bioportal.uio.no [last accessed 12/01/2013]; Kumar et al., 2009) . A majority rule consensus of the 150 ML bootstrapped trees was generated using PAUP* (Version 4.0a125; Swofford, 2001 ).
Parsimony analysis
A maximum parsimony analysis was conducted using TNT. The data were specified as DNA (COI and CAD) and numbered (morphological), with the morphological characters also treated as unordered. A standard bootstrap analysis was performed with 5,000 replicates, applying traditional searches set with 10 random addition sequences and 10 trees saved per random addition, branch swapping as tree bisection reconnection (TBR), and support values given as frequency differences (GC; for Group present/Contradicted as developed by Goloboff et al., 2003b) .
Results and discussion
Marker choice and evaluation
The COI and CAD gene regions of the genus Sarcophaga s.l., along with 110 morphological characters, were all evaluated for phylogenetic signal in this preliminary study. The COI barcoding region was chosen as published studies have deemed it as reliable for species-level identification of Australian sarcophagids (Meiklejohn et al., 2011; 2013a) and COI has been a common component of insect molecular systematics in general (Caterino et al., 2000) .
The CPS domain of CAD has been useful for resolving higher level relationships in Diptera (Moulton and Wiegmann, 2004) , and so was used to supplement COI in this investigation.
The characters used to construct the morphological dataset included those documented as important for species discrimination (Lopes, 1954 (Lopes, , 1959 , along with a range of supplementary characters from the head, abdomen, thorax and terminalia.
To assess whether the relationships within Sarcophaga s.l. were robust to differences in phylogenetic inference methods, we performed Bayesian, maximum likelihood (ML) and maximum parsimony (MP) analyses. The MP analysis contained numerous polytomies and was poorly resolved even at the species level. For this reason, we examined the preliminary monophyly and relationships of the Sarcophaga s.l. subgenera using only the Bayesian and ML analyses. The overall tree topologies for the Bayesian and ML analyses were similar,
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especially at basal and species-levels. The Bayesian topology was considered better resolved, with 78% of nodes having posterior probabilities (PP) of ≥0.90 (fewer than half of the nodes had bootstrap support of ≥90 in the ML analysis). However, this high level of node support is likely to change with the addition of more loci and/or taxa. We mapped the corresponding node supports from the ML analysis onto the Bayesian topology (Figure 2 ). For completeness, we also mapped the frequency differences from the MP analysis onto Figure 2 .
The results below relate only to the Bayesian and ML analyses, unless stated otherwise.
Three Sarcophaga s.l. subgenera (represented by four species), additional to those represented in this study, were included in the molecular phylogeny of the Calyptratae by Kutty et al. (2010) . These species were not incorporated here, as only COI sequences were available for those specimens; CAD was sequenced for only four of the 46 sarcophagid species included in Kutty et al. (2010) . The CAD sequences obtained by Kutty et al. (2010) do not overlap with those used in the current study: they focused on CAD fragment 4, whereas CAD fragment 1 was sequenced in this study.
Sarcophaginae
The largest subfamily of the Sarcophagidae, containing the genus Sarcophaga s.l. among others, is the Sarcophaginae. In this study, the Sarcophaginae are resolved as monophyletic (Figure 2) , with monophyly of this subfamily also documented in a range of studies (Giroux et al., 2010; Kutty et al., 2010; Pape, 1996) .
Genus Sarcophaga s.l.
The genus Sarcophaga s.l. was resolved as monophyletic ( Figure 2 ). This is consistent with several studies that have also resolved Sarcophaga s.l as monophyletic, based on both molecular and morphological data (Giroux et al., 2010; Kutty et al., 2010; Wells et al., 2001; Zehner et al., 2004) . The monophyly of most of the non-monotypic subgenera of Sarcophaga s.l sampled still remain questionable.
Liopygia was the only subgenus of Sarcophaga s.l. consistently resolved as monophyletic, with high node support (Figure 2) . Zehner et al. (2004) and Wells et al. (2001) , who used mitochondrial COI/ND5 and COI genes, respectively, for phylogenetic reconstruction, also resolved Liopygia as monophyletic.
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The subgenus Parasarcophaga was resolved as monophyletic with high node support only in the Bayesian analysis (Figure 2) . The subgenus Lioproctia consistently emerged as polyphyletic (Figure 2) . The second largest Sarcophaga s.l. subgenus, Liosarcophaga, was resolved in the Bayesian analysis as paraphyletic, disrupted by a single representative from the subgenus Boettcherisca (Figure 2) . Sarcorohdendorfia, the most well-sampled subgenus included in this study, was not resolved as monophyletic, with one species from the subgenus Lioproctia, alcicornis, disrupting the monophyly (Figure 2 ). The placement of alcicornis among species of Sarcorohdendorfia was not surprising, as this species possesses the diagnostic features of Sarcorohdendorfia: a setulose proepisternum and a'√' shaped vesica (Lopes, 1959) . As alcicornis was similarly clustered within Sarcorohdendorfia (Figure 2) , it is plausible to suggest an assignment of alcicornis to the subgenus Sarcorohdendorfia.
Sarcophaga s.l. species commonly resolved together
Two Sarcorohdendorfia species, megafilosia and meiofilosia are supposedly closely related given their similar biologies: both species are parasitoids of the marine snail Littoraria filosa Pape et al., 2000) . This was supported by these species being robustly resolved together in the Bayesian, ML and MP analyses (Figure 2 ).
Classification of unknown species
Two morphologically identical female Sarcophaga s.l. specimens could not be reliably identified to the species level, but were included in the taxon set as Sarcophaga Unknown A
(Supplementary Material Table S.1). Subgeneric classification of Sarcophaga Unknown A to
Sarcorohdendorfia was possible, as both specimens possess a setulose proepisternum and were resolved with other Sarcorohdendorfia species (Figure 2) . A third female Sarcophaga s.l. specimen that was not reliably identified was included as Sarcophaga Unknown B, and was resolved with S. (Hardyella) littoralis (Figure 2 ). Given that Hardyella is a monotypic subgenus, it is difficult to infer the identity of this Unknown from the analyses. Two new distinct species were also included in the taxon set: Sarcophaga (Sarcorohdendorfia) sp_A sp. nov. (specimens KM670, KM672 and KM680; to be described in a subsequent publication) and Sarcophaga (Sarcosolomonia) sp_X sp. nov. (specimens KM575, KM831 and KM865; Meiklejohn et al., 2013b) . As the new Sarcosolomonia species is the only 10" " representative of this subgenus in the study, inferences about the monophyly of this particular subgenus cannot be made.
Placement of monotypic subgenera
Five monotypic subgenera, known exclusively (or nearly so) from the Australasian/Oceanian region, were included in the taxon set: Australopierretia, Fergusonimyia, Hardyella, Poseidonimyia and Taylorimyia. None of these monotypic subgenera were placed within another subgenus (Figure 2 ), providing some evidence that they are correctly classified as monotypic.
Sarcophaga (Fergusonimyia) bancroftorum
Fergusonimyia is a monotypic subgenus of Sarcophaga s.l., with its species bancroftorum documented as highly morphologically variable. There are a few distinctive features that can facilitate identification, such as the male cercus possessing an enlargement at the apex and the 7 th abdominal female sternite being tear-drop shaped (Lopes, 1958 ruficornis). Differences between bancroftorum specimens have been documented in the number of presutural dorsocentral and presutural acrostichal setae, absence or presence of setulae on the proepisternum, colour and number of setae of the head, villosity of the hind tibiae, and structure of the male terminalia (Lopes, 1958) . Interestingly, these specimens of bancroftorum were not resolved as a single species based on the COI barcode approach (Meiklejohn et al. 2012) . Despite this, to date, all morphological and molecular variation between bancroftorum specimens has been classified as intraspecific variation, with no separation into distinct species or subspecies.
Four male specimens were confidently identified as bancroftorum and were included in the taxon set (Supplementary Material Table S.1). Variation between these specimens was evident upon examination of the terminalia, with the juxta differing in shape between (KM589+KM590) and (KM886+KM887). The specimens of these two bancroftorum forms were clustered together within a clade (Figure 2 ). In addition to this, the taxon set included two female specimens that were identified as possibly bancroftorum. This identification is tentative, as the 2 nd and 3 rd antennomere of these specimens were at least partly yellow, but the presence of a tear-drop shaped 7 th abdominal sternite could not be confirmed
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(Supplementary Material Table S.1). Both female specimens, KM842 and KM691, were consistently resolved together within the bancroftorum clade (Figure 2 ). These results highlight that there is extensive morphological and molecular variation among bancroftorum individuals. Future studies should focus on detailed examination of the morphological variation within the species, and determine whether such variation is in fact sufficient for the classification of additional species or subspecies. Amplification and sequencing of additional genes could assist with confirming different morphological forms prior to the proper taxonomic decisions.
Conclusions
The molecular gene regions of COI and CAD, along with morphological characters, should be considered when choosing markers in future more comprehensive studies examining the relationships within the genus Sarcophaga s.l., as they may be important building blocks in larger data matrices. The barcode region of COI and the morphological data facilitated strong support at the species level. Fragment one of CAD facilitated strong support of the Sarcophaginae and Sarcophaga s.l.; however support for nodes at the subgeneric level across all analyses was poor. Resolution and support could be improved in future work by including another mitochondrial gene, such as ND4L or ITS2, which have provided good resolution between calliphorid genera and subgenera (Marinho et al., 2011; Wallman et al., 2005) .
Future extensive studies of Sarcophaga s.l. could also focus on obtaining scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of male terminalia, to enable more subtle characters to be included within the character matrix. We suggest that future phylogenetic studies of the genus Sarcophaga s.l. continue to combine data sets.
14" " (0); silver/grey microtrichosity (1); sparkling gold microtrichosity (2); yellow or silver/grey microtrichosity (3) 2. Proclinate fronto-orbital setae: absent (0); present (1); absent or present (2) 3. Number of frontal setae: <10 (0); >10 (1); <10 and >10 (2) 4. Gena setulae color: only black (0); yellow/white (1); black anteriorly then yellow/white (2); yellow/white or black anteriorly then yellow/white (3); black or black anteriorly then yellow/white (4) 5. Occiput setulae color: only black (0); yellow/white (1); black dorsally then yellow/white (2); yellow/white or black dorsally then yellow/white (3); black or black dorsally then yellow/white (4) 6. Parafacial setulae color: yellow/white (0); only black (1); yellow superiorly, black inferiorly (2); yellow/black superiorly, yellow inferiorly (3); absent (4); yellow superiorly, black inferiorly or yellow/black superiorly, yellow inferiorly (5); yellow/white or yellow superiorly, black inferiorly (6); yellow/white or yellow/black superiorly, yellow inferiorly (7) 7. Vibrissal setulae color: supra/sub with black setulae only (0); supra/sub with some yellow setulae (1); only supra with yellow setulae (2); only sub with yellow setulae (3); supra/sub with black setulae only or only supra with yellow setulae (4); supra/sub with black setulae only or supra/sub with some yellow setulae (5); supra/sub with black setulae only or only sub with yellow setulae (6); supra/sub with some yellow setulae or only sub with yellow setulae (7) (0); row of setae on hind margin (1); single seta on both lateral hind margins (2); a few setae on both the lateral hind margins (3) 108. 7 th abdominal sternite shape: broader than other sternites (0); narrower than other sternites (1); concave on hind margin (2); very concave on hind margin (3); tear-drop shaped (4); narrower than other sternites or concave on hind margin (5) 109. Length of setae on the hind margin of the 2 nd -5 th abdominal sternites: short (span halfway to next sternite) (0); long (span to next sternite) (1) g) Body length 110. Body length: < 5mm (0); 5-10 mm (1); 10-15 mm (2); >15 mm (3)
